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WOLKVILLl'., H. U.. JULY 19. <»■» By G E Seodei» Dominion Helo 
mologicaJ Laboratory, Aune polie Roy
al. N. 8

Tbe ü. S. Govetowot report la 
ont wbicb ebowe that tbe etate o' 
Maine baa only m.ooo eereele po- 
utoea tble year, a falling off of 3*.' 
ooo acres from 1917 Tbe decrease to 
tbe New Brunswick potato serfage

state ia ell New Keglaad that bee 
more potatoes pleated tbe a last year.

If there le a fall hamper crop of 
potatoes tble year there will probably 
be ceoegb to go roe ad. If we have as 
much blight ee last year H le bard to 
eey bow a ort potatoes will be or 
bow high tbe price will be. bet it 
seems probable that with average 
blight coedltlvee, tbe crop will be 
abort and tbe ffW big*.

Tbe teat on tbe Annspolia Royal
Sd«»l pto* t

. oeepreyed plot gave 75 baabeia per 
tbe prod active workers if they are of |Cf( » leaved _oU*-..x

p,0< ep,eyed ae4<r <b< dlr#c,lo° 
FmCPeWas «gaged fa toe serv. ^ Fatbej L«cb»atoD* gave 300 bosh.

cla per acre while tbe noepreyed por- 
lion of tbe field yielded at the rate 
of 150 baabeia p-r acre. Testa at

years show an average Increase 01 
from 90 to too baabeia per acre doe to 
spraying.

Bordeaux made according io the 
4*4.40 formula to which any of tbe 
common poisons may be added with 
safety la tbe standard potato eprav 
Borde in* may be applied In any way 
that will wet every portion ot tbe 
plant. The beat method of application 
is of coarse tbe traction aprayer Or a 
power sprayer and a spray gun, A 
band or barrel sprayer or even a knap, 
sack aprayer will do good work if oee 
taken enough time or if oee bee no 
other means of applying tbe spray a 
common gard.n watering can or a 
backet and a wblek broom may be 
used, Tbe Idea la to wet every por. 
lion of tb* plant by 
oinrr, Apply tne are* spray if pos
sible before July 20 end reprat every 
two weeks until frost.

In one field last season tb* sprayed 
plants remained green for 40 day» 
•ong*r than the unepreyed The in 
craaaad yield In that cam was slight, 
ly over so» buabels per acre. Every 
day a field la kept green It stores or 
grows about a buebele of potatoes per 
acre. Three days growth will pay for 
all tbe material and labour for spray* 
fng five times.

No one can a fiord not to spray 
tbali potatoes tble year.
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ia easily attained if you have endurance, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. These de

pend on the care you take.

No Place lor Coaler», STRAWBERRIES. eeeeeeewee
New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 

Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens In all shades. 
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The lest cell for Goode at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock lasts.

Loafers sad merely nominal work. 
«» of the ifytk American Continent 
bare f*!$ew ep>a evil days. Both In We can supply you with berries by the crate.

’ Also Fruit Jars in all sizes. ‘Flty-’Era,’ all rubl 
rings. Extra Glass Tops for Perfect Seal Jars. Piroi 
In lb. pkgs.

Rexall Syrup of Hypophosphites
end tbe United States, tbe

covers the entire field. ,It is made of a combination of hy- 
pppboephitea including lime/eBd wwdn, sod »» tbe most 
beneficial preparation to aid in sustaining good, vigorous 
health.

lew has now set its face severely
agaîgtî O# J u!y :$t tbe VnW
cd Btales Federal Order aa drawn 
np by Provost Marshall. Knocb Crow, 
der. went into effect. All men of 
draft age. that ia between tbe ages ol 
eighteen and fifty bare bow to be In- 
gaged ia some productive employ
ment or get into tbe a my. Tble 
Pedefsl Order fa being re-enforced by 
nati-loafing laws, enacted by tbe 
State Legislate res.

Tbe Provost M irvball baa defined 
productive and non-productive oc- 
eepetioee and there is no escape for 
those who cannot be cfaeead among

robber. Thera 1» cot 2
Per*

*0 they b
OLD PRICKS, Si.00 PBR LAROB BOTTLE. lorCome to Wolfvilk Saturday night bud boar seme pood 11,1*1» 

The Scout Band ha» an extra -good J.rogram. to rnni.- and brlr 
kiddie», you're ante to bave a good time Wolfville u -on» 
place on Saturday so be sure and coni'; mid have a good time

them
É;
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Aimait

iCV. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.

R. E. HARRIS & SO New Blouses Mrs.
dlai» to

Two Telephone»: 1 Id-11 and 1».
Retail r ■ ■ Kn w_
■ V-an—we me one thing— deal JL-r 

and if tbe gee luaek go • wrong or
yon do not get it on quick enough Its 
certeioly prdty eeri-ne.

We are baring elegant weather but 
it a just a abed* too warm lor com- 
toil. However, U • wool» «lut îliett 
rain, for that means mud and you can 
• msgin# getting around through mod 
that ia an average depth of two fetf.
It la unbelieveable, I know, neverthe
less it is all too true

I bave breo In France for fifteen 
month* steady now and 1 am getting 
to be quite an 'old timer’ as tbe 
troops aay I have no leave yet, I'ian. 
oed a trip to Rome. In order to get a 
pass there those who are not lortu 
nets enough to bold <-«,m» lesion* 
must Have twelve mont be seivi* in 
France. 1 waited the twelve and my 
leave was granted Tbs day I wee to 
leave all pastas were cascaded owing 
io extra work coming 
know about

XJ■bowed that tbe
to®»

«1.2» each. of Color. MM

CASH SHOE STORE.
I

Wall
», ni ,m. URIU aothi

Mr. Kdeon Graham Middles from $1.25 to $2.50leg of food and drink or either in 
public places, Including hotels asd 
social clubs.

la upending a
well-reined vacation on ibe Attou'ic

J
Cross 1

,bvfor Summer footwear
We have • full line of Ladles' and Children’s 

White Hoots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

m Wash Skirts in White and Colors at 98c. to «2.M each.lone over a period of Mra V P Rokk.,11 and Mi«] 
Rockwell «re spending * few atiks 
in Cape Breton.

. Mrs Krnrat Host»'man and lin'd 
daughter, of Ottawa, are vlehlng >t| 
the latier's old borne in Windsor 

Mr Bernard Vtf, of Ikf# tod
been working with Ibe Military V I 
M C. A at Aldnebot Ceii-p for #om<-

‘ lore, eUendanta, footmen, carriage 
openers and other attendante In clubs, 
boMe, stores, opera boaeee, office 
buildings and betb.boaeea.

Third, persons loclulng usher a and 
Iber attendants engaged and ocea- 
pied in connection w.lfa games, sports 
SSd amtUSBXatê, rScépt ecioei per. 
formers In legitimate concerts and 
operas a ad theatrical performers 

Fourth, persona employed in do
mestic service.

Fifth, Balsa clerks and
êüsÿlwÿéd Iss éivse» muû ui'umt mmôrnü-
tfle eetsblisbmenl#.

If » man of draft age registered in 
and w itiwf bis aelet tion 

tor tbe draft be not employed in pro
ductive ««ropetion, or if be be idle 
partially or completely, be must hold 
blweeif on Immediate call tor tbe 
army. Tbe regulation is applicable 
to Idle registrants to gamblers of all 
descriptions and employees of race 
tracks sud bucket shops, la fortes* 
tellers, clairvoyants, palmists and 
peopie of each vocations. U Ibe 
Boaid ef Appeal so Judge, idlers may 
bave their deferred classification 
withdrawn and tbeii names will be 
reported to tbs Adjutant fiaaaral of 
tbe State for military service, Tbe 
only e*«wee for idlenese end Bun pro
ductive employment on ibe part ol a 
men of military age are set down as 
sickness, reasonable vacation, lark of 
reasonable opportunity lor employ, 
ment, temporary absences from rare- 
Jar employ meet, not to exceed one 
week, unless aucli are habitual and 
frequent or domestic circumstances 
Involving hardship to dépendante if a 
change of employment were ordered, 
or where such change would ueceeel 
late night work on the part of women 
under unsuitable condition*,

In tbe State of N4w York, Ike sher
iffs, state police, district attorneys, 
magistrates, other officers of thé lew, 
and tbe State Industrial Commission, 
under tbe State Anli.loaHng legists- 
tioe, ere combined to enforce tbe 
Federal Order end assign men where 
neceaaary to job# ol a productive chat 
ai ler. It fa estimated that i ,0*0,000 
will change tbair employment ee Ibe 
result of Ibis order of General Knocb 
Crowder, It Is pointed oat. however, 
that no man should give up hie pres, 
ant employment, evea tin ugh ol Ibe 
non-productive class, until be baa 
•liber procured work at « n essential 
industry or such woik has U*u pro 
cored lor him, aa It ia recognized that 
a man employed at ntm-eeaeatlal work 
ia bâfrer than a man not employed ul
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theBOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES I

GIRLS' DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS I
FOR MEN! Mr.
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We have the Ham Boot. Also tha Stridor Boot 
made by F, W. Slater.

M,. Il II. linffi», rtf Wee*»ni.,* 
•a sp-udlng a few weeks at the borne 
ol bar p «renia, Mr, and Mra*toaa 
Mayes.

Mra C M Vaughn, afcomp*» ^ 
by her little granddaughter,
Helen Morgan, left yeetarday »•<'» 
log for Boat on.

Mra. W. C B. Harris ret or oed t bin 
week from a plesaaet_/f4« to li t 
honte of her brother, br. fiVad Be- - 
with, at Glare Boy,

Mr. end Mra Paul W. Davids*»'1 
who have been spending a abort we l 
dibgdrlp «m Ibe south short, felun 
*Ho Wolf villa on Wednesday aller

C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE D. CHAMBERSother clerks
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The Store of flood Valuee. Cad.il 
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Chautauque Week !
JUST A MINUTE, PLEASE!

on which yott

Well, I tblrk I bed totter reuse 
ramblin 1»ge end dime Thanking you 
very fndred for yo< t kind cor.
eideretio# end 1 essore yon tbit I n. 
g ret dieply my neglrct of seknow- 
ieogii'g ibis to fore Kindly convey 
m y sincere (harks to Mr B ■— end 
the children, believe me i«> to

one mean* or an.

DO YOU WANT
Something 

For Nothing?

t.-
Hants

To Li
villa »Y jura sincerely,
3S00ST,

Well
tar-it
Bundc)

1C A Wk* t.
Wi cannot mention in detail nil the delightful things hi store for 

you during thin splendid week of entertainment but we give below an 
outline of the Program 1

9INo. 1 as 76*8 Gun C £ Wert,
(7b C « II

Mise Adelaide Cngglnc, who ape* 1 
the M*t winter in B raton, returned 
in the spr.ng Io Nrva Beotia. Bin 
has been, since h*r return, 
of II gby, from wireLC* ah 
via led her mother, Mrs. J 
Id fj.rwlck, i«l«iolrtg |„l «« k ,l„ 
Nil ImporlNul poeihon, wi,|th she hw 
taken in Dlgby -BeiW|cg Reglatir

1l.aLor fievirg end Labor H-vIng 
Oevlcm eh on id Inc ode the Kutmv 
Mlmeogrwpb which do*» work with 
only on* worker that or Inertly would 
take 5 or 6 people

Peter McQueen 1
III (lit Croat World War probably III# gnataal war corraapondaet living

' “The Old Homeateed” J

p wltb
” ' ' “Robin Hood”

tuo#i genuinely and deaervedly [mputar of all the Amariimn Comic 
k>|.< iaa. It has been preHcutml over fiooo times (n all .. the countries of 

tbe globe.

Frank Dixon
Li.u Ima i-auacd more thinking than any man cn the lecture platform. 

He lia# a great massage front the war front.

Concert by tbe famous "**

a reside m 
ia icceetiy 
G Clark-

Ysaral

ssWE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERSA Ml INK FRABKR.
Hsllfes, N H

Baby’s Own Tablet» Al
ways Kept 0» Hand.

«w

OPERA HOUSEMrc. Kineet It Adkles. Brnttou, 
Back., writer,-^1 hive used Baby's 
Owe Tablets with greet success lor 
f mr years end always keep • box on 
heed,' Thousands of other mothers 
aay the aerue thing-once they bava 
need Ibe Tablets for their llttif ones 
will use nothing elac. Kxperience 
•hows them that tbe Tablets are the 
Ideal medicine. They are a mild laxa
tive, thorough In action and never 
fell lo relieve the minor ailments ol 
little ones. Tbe Tablets era sold by 
med'elne declare or by mail at »t 
cent# a box from The Dr, Williams' 
Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont.

of Ik. I1 I

91.00 I- ' WOLFVILLE rz
plaood

j frldoy end Saturday, July 10-20

“In the Hands of the Low”
,üm.,n!*c ,««.>' .avail# a Mvlft iuccohIoh „ 

starlllng him! stirring tveins «ml (logea with a climax 
who y unexpected and tofitoly thrlIHtig, Von must 
see this huinsnltnrian cull picture,

Aluo CHARLIE CHAFUN'8 doub e

Billie West
Two Reds of Bide Hplittiiig Comedy,

«how H ,|o. p in. Prices toc. sud aoç, tc. Tax Kxtra.

ACADIA PHARMACY 11
.

HUGH E. CALKIN
HllMH tl , WOLFYILLH M, I,

MoEinnie Operatic Oo.
wmmmlu lr rendition of the last act of I! Travatora and the Comic Opera, • 

"The Sleeping Beauty," will be thoroughly enjoyed B
The Bevne Oo.- From the Front.

lililul lottuHioa, aplaudld mualc, Hu company with thf rail 
rapuliilan.

WUhmnn Oo.

The following letter was received 
by a Wolfville lady recently from one 
of Wulfvilla'a brave boys at the front 
and Thk Acauiam, on request, glad
ly B'V OB it publlcBlIuei During JulyMonday and Tuesday, July 22-23

'I'lJada R..», the Fommu ActTfls*, In

“CAMILLE"
Klflllt UWl«.

A.rtl.',.fyJ11,11 ,llrl11* *“<1 ll'tol* With lovo indgia»«l„ii, 
xj, ™a and I’rodacllon lia» l«.«n proclaimed n,# 

.TT , Tfcad. Ilara la nsodlrful io
"ay "'a '*aal Taken from Duma#' lanaatloual ,!„rv 
1 T»« l-toy of CaiMlllaa" Yi

IV, Not Kali to fto« This Spttl.1 Prudnttioul 
Sli.m.rt JO p m, Priva» ija and ly. io, Tax Kalra

; The Hershey
A combination of art and grace,

S2

Franca, June 16'b, ryih.
Dm ah Mas Aw long ago aa 

February I received- s lovely parcel 
from yourself, Mrs B—- and child- 
dree, 1 have planned and evea eat 
down to wrlta my thanks lot your 
kind rj
ata ne** never earned Io allow m* Is 
get ibe letter cflfee I suptmea that 
long b. lore tble you have decided 
(bat 1 wee ungrateful or 414 not re- 
calve It, I am iedeed sorry that tble 
letter ha* been eo long delayed and 
had I thought that such would have 
been the ease 
field card.

My time la pretty wall token up et 
the present, aa ia everybody'a enlawajRfj; as.s« nars£ «» «w» «« wra*manea. iscxixL' ma nm '• t"-”‘ •** •* ™«

ganlzttlone, will ba needed to save 
tbe crape IhU season. There ia so 
room tor loefari; no time for Idleis 
and tbsr* 
tramp* and

The Brooks Orchestral Olnb
very high order which will be greetly apprecieted by 

loverh of thu beet In music,

T here will be no portrait sittings 
made at the

si:.
- uncart ol eCanada s antf-'oafiug Law baa bean 

In operation since early In April and 
fvar? «si? trtaw tier sixteen asd 
under Jilxty yeera of age, unite# a 
boue fide etuderri, or ph ye cal I y unfit.

unable lo find employ 
ment, meet be engaged in soma use-

>

GRAHAM STUDIObrenee of me, Cinrwm. tro Mordelia Ei wmn a daH*M(sl profra* aiaiiaa

opwisywr dsy torre-ordsra

PBOini 70-11, W0LRV1U,*.

ssLECTURES
by Dr A U. Hamoa, “Tka aaoaaalti al » a««(»f, Dr. Vr.d-r 

iM'aal mû»

WATCH ISümmm , mm, „; - , 1.
1In Canada the moat eraentlal In 

duetry at tbe present time ia sgrlcul. 
turel. Food production le e neeeaei- 
ly ol the summer ol 191N end tbe »av
leg of the bervaet la tbs naeaeaUy ol 
Ibe pressât

•OR IMPORTANT CHANGES. 30E ;would have sent e
2 sAla# Ik.

Mar# tkaa <,« . r Chautauque Play Su
Mm

1
'# Chergirls •• the < :

followlaf
W« aanart at Walcli, Clutk and Jcw.lry 

rtparlny «lui f,« .ally tbe Imal malaria,# nhlalnablc. 
Our earvlca la prompt and pria» roaannalil. 

cnalatant wltb (add work,
Ifyourwaum la ant mlng juat rlelit. „,lna nr 

“flA "“P" uooattoMlIy, it wm „0, «wt

- —

w ' "-7 " I.
mMam«S 4

lag a ewltsb board to-night or rather 
tbi# morning, as it 1*4 a. » Tbe 
board Is much after the style of s civ
il fatspboas exchange exospt tbit It 
is not a bail eyeiam Tbs calling is 
all doae by 'More* Code’ and a great 
■ember of the message* ere sent and 
received In Morse, so an operator ba» 
to be able to read at least twelve 
words a minute in

This wonderful urogram~S fill

- - ■ -,,00 .
: - m 11

M <â *
■should ba eo mercy Jot 

mere pool-room sports.
S

ply lain

w &Mores
l enj ly tbe wot k of a Hgasller very 

thb ll tun
'

mueh^ although a grraier,
mîmm ,1
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